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GREASING WAGONS.

—iktt few people are aware that they do
wagons and carriages more injury by
greasing too plentiftffiy than in any other
way. A. well made wheel will endure com-
mon wear from ten to twenty-five years, if
care is taken to use the right kind and pro-
per amount of grease; but if this is not

attended to, they will be used up in five or

six years. Lard should never be used on a

wagon, for it will penetrate the hub and
work its wayout around the tenons of the
spokes, and spoil the wheel. Tallow Is the
beet lubricator for wood axle-trees, and cas

for oil for Iron.
Jut enough grease should be- applied -to

the spindle to give it a light coating; this
isbetter than more, for the surplus put on I
will work out at the ends, and be forced by
the shoulder-bands and nut-washers into
the hub around the outside of the boxes.

To oil an axle-tree, first wipe the spindle
clean with a cloth wet with, spirits of tur-
pentine, and then apply a few drops of
castor oil near the shoulder and end. One
teaspoon is sufficient for the whole.—Ohio
Farmer.

How A FARMER MAY LOBS MONEY.—By
not taking a good home paper.

Keeping no account of home operations.
Paying no attention to the maxim, "A

stich in timesaves nine," in regard to the
sowing of grain and planting of seed at the
proper season.

Leaving reapers, plows, cultivators, etc.,
uncovered from the rain and heat of the
sun. Afore money Is lost in this way than
most people are willing to believe.

Permitting broken implements to be
scattered over the farm until they are irre-
parable. By repairing broken implements
at the proper time many dollars may be
saved, a proof of ?the assertion that "time is
money."

Attending the auction sales and purchas-
ing all hinds of trumpery, because, in the
words of the vender, the articles are "very
-cheap." Allowing fences to remain unre-
paired until strange cattle are found grazing
in the meadow, grain fields, orbruising the
fruit trees.

Disbelieving the principle of a rotation
of crops, before making a single experi-
ment.

Planting fruit trees with the expectation
of having fruit, without- giving the trees
half the attention required to make them
profitable.

Practicing economy by depriving stock
of proper shelter during winter, and
giving them unsound food, such -as half
rotten and mouldy hay and fodder.

Keeping an innumerable tribe of rats on
the premises, and two or three lazy dogs
that cat up more in a month than they are
worth in a whole life time.

And lastly he loses by not reading the
advertisements of those who patronize the
printer, they being invariably the most en-
terprising and liberal houses to deal with,
when he goes to town.

THE YOUNG lIOUSEKEEPZES.—The Rural
New Yorker contains the following advice
to young housekeepers, in which will be
found much good counsel : Be satisfied tocommence on a small scale. It-is too com-
mon for young housekeepers tobegin where
their mothers ended. Buy all-that is neces-sary to work skillfully withr adorn, your
house withall that will render it comfort-
able. Do not look at richer homes, and
covet their costly furniture. Ifsecret dis-
satisfaction is ready to spring up, go a step
further, and visit the home of the suffering
poor; behold dark, cheerless apartments,
insufficient clothing and absence of all the
comforts and refinement of social lite, and
thenreturn to tour own witha joyful spirit.
You will then be prepared to meet your
husband with a grateful heart, and be ready
to appreciate the toil ofself-denial-which he
has endured in the business world to sur-
round you with the delightsor home ; and
youwill co-operate cheerfully with him in
so arranging your expenses, that his mind
will notbe constantly hammed lesthis fami-
ly expenditures may encroach upon public
payments.

Be independent; a young housekeeper
never needed greater moral courage than
she does now, to resist the arrogance offash-
ion. Do not let the A.'s and B.'s decide

hat you shall have, neither let them hold
the strings of your purse. You know best
what you can and ought to afford. It mat-
ters but little what people think, provided
you are true to yourself; to right and duty,
and keep your expenses within your means.

WASIIING TIIE STEMS OF FRUIT TREES:
The bark of fruit trees lives for several
years. In the apple we do not know ex-
sully, but we believe about six. Annually
a new bark is formed next the wood, and
:!ousequently the outside bark of a six-year

old tree was formed six-years before. Af-
ter six years (about this) the bark dies and
forms what is called rough bark, and this
rough or dead bark remains on many years,
getting thicker and thicker from the under
side, with each year's accumulations.

Writers on tree-washes make no distinc-
tion between the different stages—hence ap-
parent contradictions are common, which
the reader cannot reconcile. For instance,
a correspondent of the Canada Farmer
saylilie nearly ruined his orchard by wash-
ing the trees with soap-sudsas strong as he
could make it, and putting on about half a
pailful to the tree, and a neighbor killed his
trees entirely by putting soap-grease upon
them to keep sheep from gnawing the bark.
This was no doubt put on young, smooth,
live bark, which it wouldeno doubt injure.
He who had recommended it had no doubt
tried it on old trees with rough bark, to
whicholt would be a benefit. These little
theta show liow necessary it 18 that one
should know the reasons as well as therules.

Thomas Meehan.
TOMATO CATSUP.—At the request of sev-

eral Inquirers we republish the directions
gived several years since in the Agricul-
4urist. Select perfectly ripe, sound fruit,
CM in slices, and boil until the pulp is
cooked soft. Rub it through a sieve to
take out the skins and seeds, and replace it
in the kettle for coking. To each gallon
of pulp add three table-spoonfuls each of
salt, ground pepperand mustard, and one
of alspice. Enclose four large sweet pep-
pers, and two or three garlicks, or one
large onion, in a small bag, and boll in
the catsup. The garlic or onion may be
omitted if the flavor is not relished.—
t ook it until of the right consistence. Itshould be just thick enough to run sldwlyfrom a bottle. When cool, pour it intobottles, cover them with a bit of cottoncloth tied on the neck, and leave it three
months to ripen ; then cork and seal.-L.
A merican Agriculturist.

Tats CATTLE DOUTAAIL— The State COM-
missioners appointed by the Governor of
New' York to investigate the cattle disease
stave made a repor. The dbleasir, they
state, originated .with the Texas cattle, and
is seriously aggravated by driving or trans-
portation. IL ispotnecessarily fatal to the
cattle. The preventive means taken have
so completely suppiessed the marketing of
infected cattle, that the commissioners think
the meat now sold ishealthier than before
the out break of the disease.

Hous ORCHARDS: The belief is gain-
ing ground that hogs are of great service in
orchards, especially during- the WWII InWhich defective fruit is falling from the
trees.

_
The alaNtild advantage claimed is

that they devour the abortive apples as fast
as they Jail, and so destroy th e worms
Which usually infost them and which are
the cause of theapples dropping OH thus
preventing theirreproduction and continued
depredation&

smht. IPmitts.
TIE FINKLE & LYON

LOCK STITCH

SEWINt- MACHINE,

WITH NEW AND IMPORTANT DI-
PROVEVINTS.

The -Cheapeitt ()non Maohins in. the
World.

AGENTS WANTED lIN. EVENT TOWN.

♦ liberal Cash Premium is offered for each local Agent

These agents are appointed with great facility sad
MW fiction.

A Splendid Paying -Business for Trans
ing Agents! !

Nemo send for a Camas. Aaron

Jail 10, '88,43m

PIN= a LYON B. M. CO,
11".M Broadvah

THE AMIEIOAN

Now York.

BUTTON HOLE OVERBEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to theirOBLEDRATZD COM-BINATION DUTTON HOLD & SEWING lIIIACHINE,
beg leave to refbr to its wonderful popularity A/oon•
chaise proof of He great merit.

The increase 111 the demaild for thls valuable waschlnehu been TUN FOLD during the Zastsevenemmths of Ito
first year beforethe public.

Tbis grand sad napriaing swedes rs supreeedmatedIn the history of surbtruuschineic sod wa fool !nib'warranted In claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN nil WORLD,

And-Intrinsically the Cheapest.
It is really two machineseombined inone. (bya Gin-

nie and beautiful mechanical arrangement,) makingboth the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the Oversoamlngand Buttonhole stitch, with equal facility and per-
fection. It executes in thievery best 11141111AtT every va-
riety of-Bowing,such as, Hemming, Veiling, Cording,
Tucking, Btitrisfing,Braiding and Quilting, Gather]ng
and Sewing on, (dime at the sense Unte,) and lo adii-
tbu, Oversewn., Imbrolders on theedge, and "Makes
beautiful Buttonand Eyelet Holes in all fabrics.

Every Machias Is warranted by the Company, or ItsAgents, to glee entire satiefaction.
Circulars with fall particulars and umplas of workdone on this Machine, caa he had onappliattion at theSalesroom/ofthe Company.

S. W. Oar. Eleventh and ChestnutStreets,
Philadelphia, .Pa.

Instructions given on th• Maabias at the rooms
he ()output'' gratuitously toall purchasers.

•olisrp W•Nill

`7I.IIIDIIICIL PAXSON, Presktoat
W.l..Nsinkssitamatiiktiri'L - _

Il W. ROBISON, Agent,

May 27—ly

Ofittystruara

HOWE MACHINES

TUB LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewiig Machines
conttantlyrn hand and for rate at the

Store of

GEO. JACOBS&BRO.,
Chambersburg St., Gettysburg, Pa

ORDERS WILL 1l WILOMPTLT3ATTIINDED TO

Machines deliveredin all parts
of the county.

The publie are cautkraed agshait parties who use
the nomof How. In connecilos with WI. wischlnos,
onaccount of U. popularity of titagenalu• Bows.—
Remember that than are

NONE GENUINE
unless they hare theMedallionPortrait of

ELJAS HOWE, JR.,
IMBEDDED ON THE MACHINE

Aag.7, 180C-4t

0/20..TA0025 BRO.
.ooly Arleta ihr Adams aaaaty

tparbit undo.
ANNON'S

MARBLE WORKS,
CORNER OF BAL lIMORIIAND BAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THB COUBT-HOUSH,

GETTMURG, PA.,

d 1 aRY DRIBCRIPTION OF WORK NXICOTID IN

Till lancer STYLI OP THZ AWL

May 49.1857.--tt
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SUCH AS govultratrs, Tomas

MANTLES, ito.„ to

t thsaltortatt astiss,aad as cbsap as t!• elteapsia.
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JOB PRINTING,
'At war seauflitor
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a via evami
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FARM .11EPLEMMITS

. ........

WILLO IT GI HB Ir ' 8

GUM SPRING DRILL..
maiBast Drol in use, wOl sow all kinds .taroks
I without changing any part of the DrilL -

Omi firaish thiswith or without 'r ipiGuano Attach eats.
Guaranteed to do good work. ALM, the

Harrisburg Faruiig Mill
made in New York. Equally as good as the mills
formerlysold in this county.
SEPARATORS AND THRESHERS, CLOVER HUI..

LEES, STEEL PLOUGHS, SC, FARMING IM-
PLEMENTS GENERALLY.

For sale by WU. MIELE.
Aug. 141.-0

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
REAPERS & MOWERS.

TJAVING been agent for this machine last season, IJUL also offer it to the farmer this season. It hrwell
known, having taken the premium at the Benders-villa Ralf. also at the GettysburgSimians Match over
seven Others, which were considered splendid ma-
chines, and likewise at theDillsburg Mowing Match.Having concluded not to offer any machine that will
not give satire satishction, I have refused agencies
of mows l other machines, and now offer this one as

THE GMT MACHINE Or THE BEASON.
Having tried one myself, I know exactly what it will
do. I could refer you to scores of farmers who havepurchased machines of me, whoare highly pleased andsaythis is the only machine they would use..

Extras always on hand, and repairing done here at
my place. This is •great consideration—Abe machine
can be repaired at home immediately, and with much
lees coat.

Another great saving is the BINDER which is at.
leaned to this celebrated Reaper and Mower. It hasbeen thoroughly tried, and giv en entire satisfaction—-requiring no harvest bandexcept a driver. ThisBinder can also be attached to the Reapers whichhave been sold; but cannot be attached to any othermachine except Shireman's.I will here refer yonto a few farmers, in differentlocalities, who have bought and used these machines

Michael Placed, Stephen Gettier,
' Moses Hartman, Mr. Sterner,Joseph Wierman, Mr. LinnUlrich Jacobs, J. R. HandleyTacob Hartman, B.B. Woodburn,

Jacob Leman,
with others, too numerous to mention.This machine has a self-rake,-side delivery, andIs warranted todo its work as above recommended.

Also ou hand, BRIG MAN'S SELF-DISGHABGINGHORSE RAZE, • Bret-ratearticle, whichwe will sell
at the lowest possible price. Warranted togive satia-hiction. Also the 0t11.151181A RAKE always on hand.

Machines can be seen at my house, three miles southofGettysburg, orat Mr. Conrad Snyder's BattlefieldHotel. ..LEWIS A.BIIBILKAN,June3.—tf Agent.

081816311 PATENT BELT-REGULATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest Onpioved Triple-yea
ed Horse Power, either Gear or

Belt.
This inschiae hassneraestally competed with all thehartof the different patented Grain Separators, and

DOW has the reputation of being the best Separatorever produced; in fact, the only Separator and Clean-er ever bedme thepublic to give general atisiaction.The machine is conveniently arranged for haulingsad threshing• being permanently liked on twp wheels.One man can easily move or shift it about, so that itis not half the trouble on a barn Soor as a commonthresher and shaker. It isall/0 easily put in opera-
tion. • It Is simple, easily managed, reliable, durable,compact and cleanly to work by while In operation,
not making near thedart as the common machine orother Separators.

Farmers can rest assured that this reaching 14 nohumbug,and judging from the high recommendation
of farm ere that are using them we must come to theConclusion that It is the very machine that farmers.want.

Thefollowingare a few of the persons who haveused this machine, well known, and to whom the
public are referred for further information:

Wm. J. Peters, Flora Dale, Adams co.. Penna.
Wm. Kohler, near New Oxford"
John D. Pfontz, " Gettysburg
Henry Harbold, Task Springs, 1,

Daniel Peters, Bendersville,
Orders will be received by either of these gestlo.

men, as also by Robert and Hoover, East Berlin, Pa.—Forfarther Information address
ABRAM BURKHOLDER, Agent,

Clearspring, York co , Pa.Junelo.--4m

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD

THE undersigned calls attention
to his new Machine Shop, at New Oxford,

Adams cotrnty, which ho hue put up, at large expense,with the determination to do vod ■nd satisfActorywork. lie willmanufactuie Parlous kinds of
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

math ae THRESHING MACHINES, APRING.TOOTIIRAKES, i.e.; and will keep the BUCKRYk REAPERk MOWER on ban. for sale.
All descriptions of REPAIRING done promptly andu cheaply u pmelble.
He has in connection with hie Machine Shop •STEAM SAW MILL, upon which he will do all kited'o work to that line.. .
Bemis the public to call and.sire bim a trial, and

be guarantees foil satisfaction.
=1 =I

forwarding gusto.
NEW WA 1t DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

AVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cara, &c., of CuLe Jr Rsaxamos,the nuderalgzied intend tocarry oo the bualuem, an.

der the Arm of SIOUAN k. Co, at the old stand onthe corner of Washington and Railroad streeta,uu a
moreextensive scale than heretofore.. • .

Bird regular Linear Freight Cars will leave our
Warehouse every TURBDAY SOON, and accom-
modation train' will be runes occasion may require.
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbnsineas of this kind entrusted tous, will beprompt-ly attended to. Oar cars run to the Warehouse ofStevenson k Bons 166 north Howard street, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, 'ell
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to givean a call.

Jaa. g, 18419

WM. M. BIGRAM,
ALEXANDER COBEAN
JAMES 111611AM.

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, &c

THE undersigned arepaying at their Ware house.in Carlisle street, adjoining Snoblees Hall, thehighest price. for

FLOOR, WHEAT, STE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIHOTHY•SEEDS,POTATOES, Ac., Ac.,

and Invite producers toes* them &call berme spelling
__

They have constantly on hand for islet

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
BYrotw, Coffees, Sugars, le., with Salt Fhb,Oils, Tar, Amps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos Ac. Also,tbs best brandsof FLOUR, IFlth PIM of all kinds.They likewise bays _

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS
Soluble Paetfie Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and •
• MexicanGuano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for allthey buy, they sell at the lowest living profits.—They ask a sbareofpablic patronage, resolved to givesatisfaction in every case.

• ROBERT McCURDY,
July 3, ise.—tf

WY. B. RAMILTON.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
I'HE undersigned having leased

the Wareitonse on th ecorner of Stratton streetand theRailroad, Gettysburg, Pa.,will carry on the

• •Grain &Produce •Business
•

in all Itsbranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and Timo-thySeeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Driedhalt, Nuts, Soap, Rains, Shoulders and Sides, Pots.toes, with everything elm in the country produceline.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molars; Syr
tsp., Tea; 8 Salt, Obsess, 'flamer, Sods,Mustard, B , Buckets, Blar..ltba, Soa,Ac. Also, COAL OIL, Rs OH, Tar,Au FM of allkinds; Spikes and Sans; Smoking and Chewing To-lma:Cc

They arealways able tosupply a first ratp artici.of Naar„withthe different kinds ofreed,
-Also, Ground Plaster, with Oman**tred other fertili-ser*. COAL, by thebushel, tonor car had.We will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
totto.ltx.... street, saurtuouxand 811 Marketstreet, rumanzcsaia. All goods twat to either'of the above places willhe 'received sad forwardedInatePeDr. Goodsshould be ntarked"Beanene Car.”

April, 8,1868,—if S. BENNILE t 11110.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER 1

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries Lumber, Gm;rrn lundondgued 'Lourdeshand, at las Warehouse,11 lama aa. Cfmaitaa's /gaffes," ►n Strabaastown-ship on the Ilao of the Gettysburg Itallfoad, all hodsof

GROCERIES,intlaft ter Coffee, Mamma, lipkes, At, withBalt Lai, At. Also,'.I.7CEBER COA.L,.
blacksmitlacisullan BuilCoate) g Star,Mbkinglea, Lathmlbove andh ,41m, ew, and a large amort-meat of Drpboobs, inOi•ANS /Shoes, Bata and Oapral all Wads, which he Is prepared tosenat the lob.

Demos',Ipnpa the, market prise for Moor,Om% CistsWarm and TimothymortoVela.beilMipm 64air mill nosh%sad torerari the7.olllMke "l

IMM

OM: Wing; at.

SELL,Mr::,I--.O.FF
AT COST.

TIM nndeondped Inteteling to make a change in

their Durham shortly, will sell out their entire Stock et

C 0 S T
Many GOODS will iNII sold regardloaa of coat.

Ova STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY coops,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &c., tke

SirParso as desiring bergalus should avail them•

solves of this opportunityat once—au the whole stock

will soon be disposed oL

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN,

NORTH-WEST CORNER,

oCENTRE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

August 46,1!08.—t!

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

SPRING GOODS.

Weare Do:latentlyreelelng new and theirablestyles of

BrLES, POPLINS,- PERCALES,

PIQUIS. SPRING CLOAKINGS, ALPACAS,

DELAINES, CALICOES, LAWNS, Ac

Also largo additions to our usual supply of

GINGHAMS, • MUSLIN'S,

CLOTILS',CASSIMEI?S, JEANS,

with every variety of Good• for Metee and Boy's wear.

We have added considerably toour assortment of

CARPETS,
which wo are soiling at greatly realucod prices

I=

QUEENS-WARE
in comp/rte. In

II Alt D WAIt E ,

=lntl

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Wo feel yam, d we can make It to the Interval of

the purchaser to purchase from us

IRON & NAILS at reduced prices
OILS & PAINTS at low rates

GROCERIES, of all kinds
Give as a call and be courfaced

FAHNESTOCK BROS.,

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Gettysburg, May 0, MA.— tf

'NEW GOODS S

Cheaper than Ever !

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore at.,opposite the Court House,
HAV&Jost openeda new and large assortment of

Springa9d Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, . .

EEDS,
SILKS,

GINGHAM'S,
LAWNS,

PRINTS,
BAREGES,
MUSLINS, &0.,

To which they invite attention—being determined tosell at lowed cub prices. [April 8, 186&—tt

1868. DSSIBASLS 1868,
DRY GOODS!

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS

ISELLfor very small profits, andaim at doinga very large Business.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OP FINE SILK POP.LING.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES UP ALPAOTA POPLINS.FRENCHNS. CHIITTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES AND' LAW
BLACK SILKS. PLAIN SILKS, PLAID SILS.SWISS MUSLIN% MJACONET USLINS, CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACOA, COLORED ALPAOCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELLIS.
RISTOILI SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS, TIMMSHAWLS.
cumms,,,CASsutsm,CLOAKINGS, LINEN DRILL-INC, COTTONADE.

.

wax0011038, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS
•BALMORALslam HOOP SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN HILNDKIIRCHIEFS, EMBROIDEREDHANsacmatre.DS/MMUS, HEM STITCHED HAND-

mirs,LADIES', CIIILDRICSPECOLOTIB,AND STOCKINOL

Nrl auk coortantlyileadving the latest styles ofDrees awl leauyoftedie n. =tatitomArr twerthl~ GOOD
pBTQll, 17:11rrich IWrite leinaction of the yoblkssUnc world that Ican sahiy asthmaamainowith all Ohio !Mores In quality arcuate atetiror-f prim J. L. 9418201C.fiettybarg, Pa., April 20, 1868.-0

CHEAPER THAN EVER .
E. HITESITEW-

-11GAVINdisposed of his Storeair Boon sad nook at Goods to GRIMM BOW.
Um sad 1411

sad Wag dotaralued toreduce Ids stack dari ng.omiths, irtu give

GR,FIA.T BARGAINS
beix:•lrrolobag. My dock of

All kinds of Merchandise
is lsodae.pyar tloMaly taadwill bedosed oatAt won.mannitsw.(e odsl4ol to is•tssAYAlaseam*mil 04asks Nisiouiss

WS*, Ginurtil; at.
EAp-QUARTERS

FOR

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlimetei Wear,
sutu As

LINEN COLLARS,
PAPER CUFF'S,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVE/3,

POCKET BOOKS,
HANDKERCHIEF'S,

TRAVELING SACHS,

lIMBRELLAB,

CANES, &c., &c.
•

I keep Clenilemen'a Wear ofall kinds and will sellthem at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

11111Allys me a call before purchasing else where
April 22, 1867.-tf TllllO. C. NORRIS

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SOUTH OP THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHDRCH.
MDR undersigned hailing&returned from the citywith the best and cheapest variety of Boots,Sloes and Gaiters, Ssr Springand Summer, ever of
feted In Gettysburg. His stock oonedsts of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LAD/RIP COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

OBEYS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' RIP Boors,GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORAL/3,,
CENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles, -
GREYS' BROGANS, As., ko. •

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS.
BOYS' SLOGANS, kr., Ac.

INFANTS' SHOES, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots snd Shoes of his own manufattore con-
stantly on hand.

All will be sold at the lowest Ucing profits. Buy-
ers, from town and cosntry, are incited to call and
examine goods and prices befice purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all whomay call.

Thu MANUFACTURING of Boots Shoes, and Gai-
ters, will al. be carried on, In all its branches,. bee
lore. Repairing done in short notice. By employing
non. bat first class workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will be leftun-
done to deserve It.

11S,..Tbeekful for pat Wort, be solicits a coupon
WIC* of public putt-unser. D It.KLINOEL.

Gettysburg, April 22, 1866.-tf

pr~:~~r~:~~~,~w~~~~r~~~
OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Just rev lied by

ROBERT C. COBEAN 9
Matnbersburg Strccl, First Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.
Where the public eau find a large and variant tawrt
meet -which he Is telling cheap. Ele also manufse
tarts and reialra

HARNESS-, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, list tern,
Trunks Valises White, Cigar., and a variety of no-
tions, glee no a c•Il April 22. 11M.-tt

CUNNINGHAM
ALWAYS AHEAD

IN SELLING

CHEAP CLOTHING
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
at his Store

IN BALTIMORE STREET. GETTYSICUTIO, PA

The public are rvapeettelly invitnl to [All end el

amine his large and well selected clock of 00014 he-

fore palchaaiug eliewherr.

COME ONE AND ALL.
and treat yourselves to goodtliult of Clothing.

July 31,1868.-tt

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD
hu now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTIIING,
wallydbl. own manutattare,conalstlngotall shag of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,CRAVATS,
HOSIERY, &c.,

AT PRIM TO SUIT TER MGM
iliiKall,eaarninaand judgefor youroelynalOß

April 24, 18G8.—tf

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZICILER & BRO.,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
TORE STREET, OPPOSITE TUE BARE.

TEM undersigned bay, opened a new Boot andBb" Btore, ott‘York street, Gettysburg, in theececilF Oftilited by Berta k McCantarxr, and
meet o
have jtust received from the City a large assort.

_BOOTS& SHOES
(05

GENTLER -LADIES &
•

CHIL-
•DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting ofCalf&Kip Boots,
• •Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &e.
We also. MANUFAOTURE TO ORDER. all kindsof BOOTS AND 3MOZs—the work being made upofbest materials and by,first class workmen. The"Inior partner hu been in the business kw (war lbeirt Indltasonally superintend' all work made up.Wrespectfully Invite th a ttention of the public toour ""blialuponi, sad ps by strict attention to

entire eatisfaction.-
business Rion, selling at lowest rash prioelelo give

DAM HITZIIDIDLLER,
JAIXIB.A..IIaTEMMIXELlune 24, 186&—tt

EW CLOTHING
AT 13RrNKERHOFF'S.

STAGS OF THEM !

3 Ddrumut..._Olt, corner of the Diamond andYo'n "'set, ble Distreturned from the cityWithalemutually attractive aaprtgoant of
""XIIIRG TOR spun a swam wait,which he will Whit much Flom al cannot Dal 10take them or very calmly. canand Ads* for your.sem To look at ih. etoeuenc maessial, tastefulcuttiaglisand beat Lae cotitangsai simrkeD and amaunt° cannot hudstbutboy,,z-ztoi,••• • iomath to their Maudto doea.td. Puts, Testihodallstyles owlanted-altaithsy,Boole sad Shots411 " 144 0/0•01, Naudker-ohleb,Neck Mae. craLissaand papicrOollars,Rposiiki_ *Wit% %tow..-Name, num, tabeteas, Pookaaadolo.11•IllotHawking sad Chewing "yeimmoimpir Ittationary,te.Italas,_ .IMbot, Jeipaly, wiefo • 004111111 Red"41.6.4 r 6. 14 'Wed/ teanatsbroooo doted la• lfi oOlnimor a

.sttdoostatooftt.At Um Wale fells new

7"'"" WA It plow--sad--sad ao onoton9,12o WoolsMeriboD4IHa aaooll *mon.

its, "hots,
BOOTS_ AND SHOES.

. -If 1CV' isrADLISItkiNT.

fri?Boottu*"."l2=ll;eltirnditteironb=.4emar
Or.

iaileted Ish-epttrabarg, sitars 11*.nOl/ Ix mak

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slip-
pers, k, &e.,

ker men,women and children of different styles andprises. luw a tine asmortMent to select • treat, andwill sell everyarticle et the mailed profits. 'WORE .KADE TO of the beet materialsand workmanslib. Every effort made to rendersatbEctlon. Thepatronage ofthe'public is solicited.Cellin,and select Eau his stock or lam your mawors. In either cue you cannot 'alto bepleased.Jn/y 17,11168,-1y JOHN ILBEIIJNO.

SPRING AND SUMMER

STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1888.

S. B. M'OREARY
jutreceived a fresh and general assortamt

of HATS, lnclndlnn the vorp latest style.
Sue Silk Oanimere, sad Soft Par Hata, and also a
laroupply °Cline and low priced Wool HATS andOAPS for Men and BOYS. He invites his friends and
thepnbllcto give him call. [April 22, VW—ft

common, goo, gowns, ace.
Let all the People Come I
Fancy Goods and Confectionery Store.

THE undersigned, having
nd boat!out J. M. Warnees Fancy GoodsaCon

ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly opposite Paha.
eatocks' Store, Gettysburg, invites thepublic'spatron..
age. Largeand tasteful as the stock has been, no
effort will be 'spared to render it still more attractive
and desirable. Ile now offers
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,
Work Boxes, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Plcklea,Satchels, Sardines,
Pocket Stooks, Lobsters
ChinaToys, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, Fermis Crackers,Obese, Wine Biscuits,Brushes, Muaroon do.,Perfumery, Fire Werkl,Soaps, Pens A Pencils,
Combs, Writing Papers,Fruits, Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco &gamBrno. Be.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."He intends tosell everything at the lowest pees&ble prices. beUeving that "small prodta" bring "quicksales," and are therefore best for buyer and seller,—
Come oa•—couto all l A. B. IFEDITEL.April 1, 1868.—tf

THE VERY BEST!

Bierbower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG,PA,

NORTII-EAST CORNER OF TUX DIAMOND

THE uutlerslgneci, thankful tkr past favor% re-
spectfully oak theattention of the public tohie

asaortmoot of

Segars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,

which he le prepared to sell at the lowest Beteg
priced, WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL. Us wtllkeep
on hand

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County

Remember tamplace, ht the Dintaxttl, betwee. Brink
tuba!". Store and MeCleflan'e Rotel

Aug. 14,1568.-t1
WASIIINGTON BIEIIIiOWEIL

E H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

Leal. door to the Key•toso Liao.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Petiodical and

News Depot.
The DailyPapers ofBaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and ehoice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to families and parties at ■hortr[railat

March 25.—tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMB,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA it BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &a, &a, &0.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fahnestocks' Store.

Gettysburg,Aprllll,lBBB.—tf

JOHN M. MINNIGH
Diamond anfectionery db IceCream&dome

.13ALYIMORE Street, two doors above CentroSquare,en4dreburw, pa- Haring returned from the citywith full stock ofOonfectlonery, Iwill sell at Moven'lowest prollts—tucludlng

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges, Lammas, Nota,Toys, Notioas, Ac.,and eviwy-this. -bolooglog to a Arat -duo Oonfoctionory, withOAKES, MEAD ANDLENONADE. Moo,

ICE CREAM
supplied on short narlos.

Ituy 20.—tf

CONFECTIONERY
ICE CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL,ChambersburgSt.,Gettyalburg,
u.big comp= hin

oor ter aatibalding, thelaisteztgartiezt thuthetioes °tee offeredin Get-DRENvoll IND
COMMON CANDIES,Toys,__Nuts, &v., and wraith.ft. letdettglug to • drat.class uasSielluedeLailittwoad aastasuute tausittasLadles sad Guithlusu.

CREAM
letua_triniPPßlPa on dioramanotice.

Alf* at.
TIN-WW,AND STOVES.BEM

THE .uharsuenTASSORTMENT OPTIN-WARE IN-THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
ITl~drA 'boom,of

1511UST 000111116.411T0M 1:11 SKR 1101/11:1114
awns whichant

OLD DOMEntiON,
(X)lll,2l:4lntk

iszourfrxesu, - •
Maui COOK,

EASLIT gamut
VolompT

jikkmayoats artist's fer ule pea, WO*b,Watts Iga_
_ nanat any Gear pates laash,elME.

WM. BOYER- & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
*W.A. general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

D.C. 4,1867.-u

SEMILING OFF!
1.1-BOCWIZIES AND LIQUORS.

As sa /ea*esstatereas

TIATINGinat returned tranthe City with the larg--11 sat sad most varied assortment Milne goods ever
Interest and
oared lun‘ltexpeet eyes, body to toto their

wherethey eau get the dampest andhest goods lir
CASH, as that is my motto.

FAMILY GLOORRIl 8 ofall kinds, eonsfetisiOt all Muds, Molasses, Boors,Re., e.roar, a,Lard, Dried Beef,Largo lot at verygoal
ShadandROugarnmedilainsath I Mack-amis&Liquor cannot be surpassedln ehespams or guilty,Raw Common Whiskey toPrigP nth& Nast', RolhMa GinorRya lillakey.—tor- mediNnal °tether porpoise. Hotel 101191r.be implied with Liquors st City prices, and savefreightand pathage. Realland's and Ea-gan Bitters, also, A. Speor's Grape Wins.

OIL J. MARTIN,May 27,1866.-t1 - Baltimore st.,Osttyaburg.

B,ARGAINS
at the a.,

GROCERY
IN GETTIMBURG.

JOHN MOSS & BON
0.47g: =rum,ou

have lust recall/Ws spline/161dr sasorlasent AntGROCERIESInelndien 'Boonr z, We

ltll
Whams, Syrup 'Tomlataan."AconbribiltWutadtrultsdloape,llesecjArtletaedNotioos geese.any. We Wel ahele keep on YLOUR and /ZED-STUMM.

Haring porettased tbr GASEr.„ wear* prepared to
sell very Wasp. Wes usecall and Jukefor your-
selves.

&pt. $6.1807.,-tt JOHN
for

J. W. CHESS.

Grocery and Flour Store
BEM° VAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
MirLynreseied their Store to the Nleettedt prop-
II My, OltChaasbersburg street, whet* nor Pro.
Pots to Imp oemehtetl7 sobaad

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FKFT), NOTIONS, &e.

shes VIIPITABLIII ha mom hfii has the city
and eeestry. They oreOiet=pod to me%u cheeras eleeehesittlisy aoirlbolowsit=mita, illwy bop* to writ wed nosh* aA

411411
we of jembliapoem's**. ItltiLtiallZO.April.—til .

14uit•
NEW BAKERY:

NEWRORT et ZIEGLER.
Maohaniod bilkerr, Coma Wasithigton and lastIliibstreets, Gottisburg. ta. ConotantJy on band
iinboot

BILBAD,

OAXIS,

110101,11LS, •a.

• .Natasidefaillillimid wnt toirmievia everylosadmby , *AT ssams,and seiddaidestgra," foirrafidefophis,s.
. arumKwikA CALL.ore— -

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Sot/'a Improvementfor Opening, Closing

and Latching Gates, •

MAY be attached to any gate and operated from
buggy, team or saddle, by one hand, to any de-

sired direction from the gate—opened and closed from
one point, at any distance from thegate. This im-
prorement Is simple and cheap, yet perfectand strong;

will not be disarranged by the sagging of thegate,
nor by the frost rafting the posts; may be made at a
country blactsmith .s, and wily attached to a gate.
Ta..th,riltpag, 'wring the /Right for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and farm Rights of thi, im-
provement.
Also, EOM • BLIANWIIIAll3llllO/131 LEVER GATE
—width will be found valuable and convenient to all
whohave gates to drive through—es they remain by
their team, open, does and latch a gate, without the
stecessity Of pittingla the wet or mod.
lor turkey Information, he., address

ISRAEL BRICKER,Keuallen P. 0., Adams co., Pa.Noy 18.-if

628 HOOPEDSKIRTS 628
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T. HOPKINS,
Na 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

mextoLLOTTIREa OP THE

Celebrated "Champion" Poop Skirts
YOH LAMS, WNW AND CHILDREN.

The largest aseartinant, end beet quality and styles
la the AmertatteMarkt. Zyfry lady shouldb7them,
Ythey reetersiesii ebaniekte, by wearing loner, re.

their shape urea' better. Wag lighter andmore than all othere—WARRANTAD in every
Vg,111114 sold at very 11low rim Ask Ibr HOP--111:M

&Marko Itandnado 'Wharton° 00.1113ETS In lit-UM Moroni Gratin, Inoludlng dot_lotpifior
Thompson Langdon's "QUITS onmatir cog_
am% tontosta team 41 tondo, to *so ; to-pawirftll.T. Bakst% CLBLIIMATID*ORMEwellal areIr solad quality, TeoMIMS 0111414 tralit le .10 nay are asibmostaad beet anal" he %spar Pd.—Thetads

Bowlsuffllai!ith 11/03T4 andWarmelite Met. -

!Samvielllall OaMy_ Maui& sot 1441 to NU sad
wallas oat Gawk sadWks', as w•defy 411 44411144

- •

&Pt itMK

MARSH GREEK
PLANING MILL.

riMundersigned has established a
untsauLkon Mardicreek, fon miles from

Gnats, at which be will manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SASH AND FRAM E s,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Choir and wash Boards, with everythirryt elan mails at
■nch a factory, and needed In the building line. The
beat of lumber will always be need, all thoroughly

Arlin], a kiln having been put upfor the purpose.
Ordersacticltal, and promptly attended to. Prices

as low as the lowest, and every effort mad* to aocem•
modato customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ
Mlty20, 18438.-1 y

WIRE RAILING, -Asw Ivofluardsfor ~, tono Fronts,
Arflume, le.; Iron Bedstead', Wiref Webbing for Sheep and Poultry. Yards; *rase andi Iron Wire Cloth, Bik, es, Benders, Screens for Coal,Ores. Saud, Ad., Ue►v Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscape Wirea for Windom, Sc.; Paper.makers' Wires, OrnamentalWire Work, Sc. Ivory in.formation by eddreesing this manufacturers. if.WALKER I SONS, No. H North Birth st., Phila.i delphia.

rob. f., 1488.-Iy.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS.

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1868, Pusan.
; ger V3lllll will leave and arrive at Gettyaburg, and

' make connections., follows:
FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN wilileaysGettyaburg

at 8 1:0, A .31.,w1th rassengers for York, Harrisburg,
! Philalelphla, Baltimore, and the North and It Oat,
arriving at Hanover Junction withoutehangeofcars,
at 10 15,..1.M., Connecting withthe„Past Line South,on the Northern Central Railway, and arriving atBaltimore et Cl ll0,:noon. A1,,, connecting with Mail
train frank Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburgi at 1 VP, P.M. Arrive at Gettysburg Mt 80, P.M.,with passengers from II irrisl.urg, York, Baltimore,I and Washington.

SE(UND PASPENGER TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg et I. P. 31., arri ring at lianoverJunctioa at2 40,and connecting with Mall train tooth. Arrive
In Baltimore at .5 20, P. M..Arriveat Gettysburgat4 20,P. M., with passengers from Philadelphia, I.lar-risburg, and the North and Wait and alsowithpasseu-gars from Baltimore and Washington by the rutLine North, which leaves Baltimore at 12 10, noon.

Parmengers can leave Baltimore In the Mall train,
at 8 30 A.M., and arrive in Gettysburg at 1230, P.
M. Or leave Baltimore in the Pact Line at 12 10,noun, and -arrive In Gettysburg at 4 20, P.R. But
one clrange ofcare either way, viz; at Hanover JUL:-t ion. R. McCURDY,

May 0,15C5.

ACEIYE AND EFFICIENT AGENTS WANTED,
I==l

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fit L d IMING, as this Company does,some advantagespeculiar to Itself, Agents are alforded an easy andmaccesaful method for securing risk.. A liberal com-mission paid toagents, who omit furnish firstulamreference,. AMireas, D. 8. G loninger, M. D., General
Agent, Ito. 129 Booth 711 at ,Phibitlelphia,Pu.

Aug.

AGENTS WANTED
EIEMEMI

Chicopee Sewing Machine.
Tingmachine Is sold complete with table fur only$35. It make,' the celebrated

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH,
rues ibe drop or roar motion feed used by all first-classmachines. It will hem, tell, tuck, cord, gather, quilt,
bind, embroider, and do every variety or work thatcan be done on any other machine. We warrant Udemachine to be the hod in the world. It bas been de-clared tobo so by the beat Judges to Le Mond, nod R.
awarded the first gold medal, over one hundred and
twenty-two competitors, at peria. We will give awritten guarantee to thateffect.

Address, with stamp,
J. U. ORN General Avnt,

922 Ches tunt st. , Philadelphia.
I May C.—GaiBEE

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN

All the LEADING STYLE, on hand or made to
measnre. Prices fixed at LOW FIGURES. An lllua
traced Price List with Intl ructions (or .1f messnrs-
went soil on receipt of poet °MCC RtldreOP

W.V. F. fs A ILTLF.TT,
33 South Sixth at., above Chextoat

PHILADELPHIA
August 210.1W.-ly

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-TURAL SOCIETY.
The next Ex 4 ibitionof this Society will b. bold 41

HARRISBURG,
Tuesday, Wednesday,,Thursday, Josiday

September Ni S 30—October 1, & 2, 1868
Catalogues of Prernhame can be bed. and Informallongirea upon application to the Secretary,et Harrisburg.The PREMIUM LIST has been enlarged. and Ise 'veryLiberal one. Excursion tickets will be so/d by theprindpal Railroads leading to Harrisburg, and freightcarried at reliaetNl rates. -

A. BOYD lIAMILTI/N,Prealdeut.
A. It. LONGAKER, Secretory. [Aug.

Presidential Campaign
CAPES & CAPS,

18 6 8
MANUFACTURED BY

PHILIP HILL,
No. 201 Church Street, Philadelphia.

Presidential'CampaignTorcheii---
$25, 28, 30, 35 3, 40 PER HUNDRED

fur Engraving and Price Lint,
Sept.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
MEN OF OUR DAY :

rp 1113 Lives of GRANT. COLFAX,and all the leadingI men of the nation, (oror 50,) in one volume, byDr. L. P. Brockett, the popular Biographical Editor of"Appleton'sCyclopaedia." Over GOO pages and 42 flue!steel portraits. The only completeorreliable work ofthe kind published. Price very low. Wee immense.Any intelligent man or woman can clear $l5O to $2OOper month. One agent made V,OO inflee weeks. Bendfor circular. Addreee
ZEIGLER, McCIIRDY & CO:, Pub!Men,Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111. or St.Louis, Mo. [Aug. 21, 1808.-.9ta

tinanriat.
Notice to Capitaligts 1

-100EltS0.N8 dealriog 'of Investing, and realizing
nearly NINE PEE CENT., are requeeted tocall at the

GettysburgNational Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
IMIZEI

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 1:;132. ORS,
These investments are daily growing inAmor and

sales Inc reaaing.
so-BONDS can be had at all times at this Bank

and where all information concerning said Invest-
ments will be cheerfully given.

Dec. 18. 1887. -Lf J. EMORY BAIR, Cultler

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK•
lOVEENMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUOIIT and

SOLD.
BVVEN-TIIIIITYBONDS converted IntoTIVE-TWIN.

TY BONDS arithoni charge.

COMPOUND INT/MIST NOTES CASHED.
ffe UM WEST IaBBIGaf paidon GOLD audenvEs.
STOCKS and BONDS, of an kind/, bought for perinea

without CILAROINO COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY SASCUTKD

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advance...ll,er cent

S PER CENT. for I year,
4 PER CENT. for 8 months,
3 PER CENT. fbr 3 menthe.

Persons wishing lufisrmation In maid to U.8. Bondi,and Stocks of all Olds, are invited to siT. sts• call,
and we will give all Information obearfoGy.

J. EYOBY BAIR, Gambler.Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1867-tf

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agent-for the sale of the First hfortgag•

Union Pacific Railload.
6 PER CENT.GOLDINTEREST BONDS,
atmarketretie, with interest pljuble senttenunutily
ourat counter. All neceseszy inibnastion given.

@BO. ARNOLD,Nailer.
Gettysburg, N0v.27, 1867.—tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0?

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Intermit on SPECIAL DEPOSITS u follow■

YIN CENT. PER ANNUM POR I YEAR,
4
$ 4t 14 w " 4. 3

WILL cam COMPOUND IMPEIMEW NOM AND
COUPONS

Will also parchaaa sell STOOKII and BONDSof
ovary kind:e•of damore aa Coaunialon, and will at
an times pthe SIGISSET PIMA -he

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleaaara anaemia all buslooso_pwooptly as
borotalbro pertaining coawollzogototodSuk.

GAO. ARNOLD, Ciasidir.flitgiburg,Nov.0 1000-tf
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-*mac-
MOUNT' 8 COMPOUND!

101 Tint CM OP

PUTRIDBORRAUROAZIETIAT
araTh7 Othar I othrow/Ilootoo dta
?twat It Dos of too Wag • AbodiaitiaMsuss. This amodleitui bowl** la

THOUSANDS OF OASES,
In different parts of the country, and hasbeen known.* .II if taken to time and according

direction. It is warranted toaura Oleoit a trial
and Itwffiewerk for *WE Imlay housebold should
provide themaidees with a box of thia medicine and
**piton bands. The cum that Itheateffeetad are
trulymafteloss.

ty=rtsad bold by lisuz Yam t oo.,Get-r by their authorised agents. For
sale at nearly Stored In Adam, wanly.Kay 29,1867,0 ISEAIX. TOITAT A CO.

A CARD TO THE LADIES
D: DAPONOI/13 HOLD!!( PIIIII.ODIDAL MLA
Al NOR/AYALA*. InAtilible in correcting fermi-

Itsetoriag Obstructions of the Monthly Tarns,
front whettiver
Tenths.

Ctanse, and always inteceeafol ara Pre-

reutalea peculiarly situated, or those wipposiagthottutetras ao, are cautioned whist using throe Pills
while in that condition list they “hivlt• whom-ramie altar which admonition, the Proprietor .6-940". 160

t any
Mpealdbia7.llkitbagh their milldam willpreven iniachlor to torah.Pecan par Box. Six Boara it.Bald by UUJU,Drautet,Sole Alma tar Get.tyeburg, Pa.

Wise, by sending him $t throughthe Post °Oka,
oszi byre the Pills sent, (tonfUlentially,) by Hall, to
any part of the country "free of postage."

April 210;111811.—ly

ALL AROUND THE WORL

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State AgriculturalSociety, at
its Fair holden In Nashan, Sept. 20, 1866.

:MOtiNWCS'igke)4itiOnsl:.lo3;4l

lITORATIVII-restoras Gray Hair to Its natural color
Promotes the growth of the Hair. Mengel the roots
to their origittel °mettle maim. itradlestee Dandrue

and Donors. Promote Hair baling oar. Is •superior
Drooling. It contain' no Injurious ingredients, and
is the most popular and reliable article throughout

the Kut, West, Northand Booth.
J. B. BABBITT A CO., Proprietors,

MsDchuter, N. H

1166.801 d by Dr.-S. Itorner,Oetty.burg;J. 8.
Inbangb, Hampton; Hartman and Sadler, Peters-
barg;;Snyder& Bon, Littleatewn, and Druggist, gen-
erally. Yeb. 12, 1808.—ly

Grortrito.

GROIERIEB & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TUN HILL, BALTDIONa

STREET, OZTTYPBTIRO, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Precisions, Dried an
Green Fruitsof all kinds, always onband, at lowest
rates..
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, plans', PURE CIDIR YIN-

RO AR, SOAPS OP ALL KINDS, CANDLIIS,
NOTIONS, CONFFZTION ARIES,

BROOMS, Re.; also,

LUMBER,
snob as &matting.,Posts, Kblnglat, Plank, *c., moan.
tally on band at lowest living ratee. Call and sea.

Jana 2,4,—tt.

'GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers- in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG,PA•• I

FNIfISI the attention of the public to their Lunestock of Geode, at the old mod. se York street,mat door to th. Globe /an, consisting of the Lee' of

GROCERIES,
Sagan, Syrup., Meissen, Cams, You, Spines, Salt,

tbe •

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
fa the market, with Hanes, Shoulders, Sides, Fish,Dried trans, Contectione, de, Abe,

NOTIO•NS,
in Vast rarity; Cedar sad Willow-ware, Stone.
ware, Crock r,-ware,. Baskets, Snare, tobacco.,erol • thmored and or:maths, articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh, always for

Gauen" Co.will mare ao effort to plasm andare confident of bob; able .to do so by contentlyknopind a MI Ind dinial acetic, and at thevery breast prelim 0017XIST YlianCn wanted, Materfor the cash or la exchatnreke goods, highest marketprice allowed. JOMPH 8. OILTASP/11,DiNINL CAMBIALJane 11,1888.—if

gitottlinem.
GRANITE-YARD,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
0111.11LRO1D, MLLE IPZEIGIIT PEPOT.

PETER REITLER
Ia prepared toiler:dab GRANITE, Ibr all kinds of
BUILDING AND atotroinurrAt PURPOSES,

at reasonable rater—

Ourbing, Sills, Stops, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c.,
erg mid &sighed In every style desired, by beat of
workmen.

1111 .Orders from a distance promptly attended to
Jane 3.—tf

JEREMIAH-CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is prepared to furnish un short notice nod reasonable

111131

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
noel.° keeDe on hand s Mr{o eacorimf ut of WALLPER. which he *onset lowest cash rates, And if cle-ared will farnieh handa toput it on ,he wail.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

tar York etre ,t-n fow doors east ofLut Lenin Church
May 27,1868- tf.

FLOUR & FEED.
IWILL be in GettysburgwithPlow, kc.,eiFery MON-DAY mtil FRIDAYin each week. Persons whomaydesire me tofurnish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their orders, either with John L. Toto or
Danner k 7.elglcry stating the kind and qn.iiitity
wanted, wheat the same will to delivered at their
dwellings, by

dept 25„ 1887.-tt GEORGE GING ELL

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Bait Middle stred,kalfa square from the Court-house,

GETTYSBITRG, PA.,

)11/ILL promptly attend to all or-
ders In his line, Work done In the most oaths-

factory manner, and at prices as low as can possibly be
afforded wracks a living.

GAS PIPE
tarnished, u well u Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Es.; also WATER PIPE, Slope TopaolPratßeigate,and,in abort. everything belonging togas or
water Itztaree

Balla hung, and furniahad ifdaatrad. Lock. of all
kinds repaired. (Dee. 25,1867.41

FARME.RS!!!
TRY TfiE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT la composed principally of the ce!abrafe,l Guam
.1. from

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, au ample
quantity to give activity (without Injury) to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together withPotash and Soda, the essential elements
ofa

COMPLETE MANURE.
The highreputation Ithas obtained among the untny

thousarul Armen whoare toting It in preference to
all other Wills, lea sore guaranteeof tie Talue.

PRICE $56.00 PER TON
bend fur.pamphlet, Address

TEE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
L 7 Broadway, New York

July 31,1468.-1 y

Attention, Housekeepers !

WASHING MADE EASY.
AV2 NG the agency fur Adams comity for JACK-Al SON'S UNIVERSAL WASIIING COMPOUND.Jrara- to, nee, I •,aDe:t11:111.7 shuts the inten-tionof ladles and Housekeepers to It as the most

economical and valuable Washing Compound iu use.Itrequires norubbing of Clothes—x..4les in hard aswell as soft water, and does not injure the most .41e-Ileate fabric; preserves and flees the colon; removespalate, grease and stains of all > Inds. Give it a trialand you will use nothing else. Family Rights $1 each.
Forfurther Informationapply to

CHAS. 11. STALMMITH,
Gettysburg, Pa

Ac _I have been Int trued that parties in several
parts of thecounty are selling what purports to beJackson's Compound. As I . have the exclusive right
to Adams county, all persons are hereby warnedagainst selling or purchasing from other parties.

Aug. 7, 1868.—ti

BUILDERS
Look to your Interest
THE undersigned still continues in the Lumber bu-ena., at his old stand, miles east of Emmitts-bu,g, Md., and has a large stock of well-..souse
WHITE PINE BOARDS & PLANK

of all qualitiea and prices; also,

WHITE d YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING, SHINGLES', PLASTERING

LATHS, PA MINOS, etC.,

also, anassortment of Groceries, Nails, Glass, kc., all
of which will be sold at the lowest possible figures.—
Thankful fur past favors he solicits a continuant° ofthe same. A. WAYBEIGIIT.July' 24, 186L-2m•

FOR SALE.
TBS undersigned wishing to retire from business,will sell the entire Stock and fixtures of a firstelms

Millinery & Notion Store.
Splendid opining !be a fashkmable Termsmay. For particulars address

BiltS. Si. DAVIS,July 24.-2 m Ohambersburg, Pa.

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Land Agent,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.

Has for Sale 150 Farms, Mills, Foun
dries, Machine Shops, TavertaStands,

Country Seats, Store Standt, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

SO-Persons wishing to purchase as well as sell
property will do well to call at my once, or address
by letter, cc they willfind it to their advantage.

June 24,18611.-4m*


